Determinants of choosing a career in surgery.
Student choice is an important determinant of the specialty mix of practicing physicians in Canada. Understanding student characteristics at medical school entry that are associated with a student choosing a residency in surgery can assist surgical educators in supporting medical students interested in surgery and in serving health human resources needs. From 2002 to 2004, data was collected from entering students in 15 classes at eight of 16 Canadian medical schools. Surveys included questions on career choice, attitudes to practice, and socio-demographics. Students were followed prospectively with survey data linked to their residency choice. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to identify entry characteristics that predicted a student's ultimate choice of a surgical career. Eight entry variables predicted whether a student named surgery (including obstetrics) as their top residency choice: having surgery as their top career choice, having a relative or friend in a surgical career, having undertaken volunteer work with sports teams, an interest in narrow scope of practice, greater interest in medical the social patient problems, an interest in urgent care, and younger age were identified as predictors of a surgical career choice. Surgical educators may wish to attend to the factors that we found that predicted students selecting a surgical residency as their top career choice at medical school exit in order to foster and support students interested in the surgical disciplines during medical school. In addition, these factors could be used to identify students interested in a surgical career at medical school entry.